The photolonization of nitric oxide has been studied by Tanaka and Steacio 1 and by Zelikoff and Aechenbrand. 2 Tanaka and Steaaie vera primarily interested in using the ion current produced by krypton photosensitization as a means of measuring the quenching cross-sectiOn of various added gases for the krypton excitation. Zelikoff and A.echenbrafld shoved that the application of strong electric fields increased the rate of destruction of a photoioflized sample of nitric oxide, preauablY through acceleration of the free electrons to ionizing energies. liowever, no attempt has ytt been made to examine the detailed processes by which the ions and electrons disappear from the gas.
It seems very probe.t'le that the de-ionizatiofl of the gas is dninated by the ion-electron dissociative recombination reaction
N04 +e >N+O (i)
The purpose of this work was to measure the rate constant for this reaction, which is a quantity of interest in upper athospherie chemistry and in radiation chemistry. Two quite different techniques were employed. In the first method, the rate of ionization, denoted by q, was combined with the photoStatiO5rY concentration of ions ii, as measured by a Langrnuir probe, to give a, the second order rate constant of reaction l by the relation qj 2 a n
The second method involved a measurement of the rate of decay of the electron concentration after the photoioflizatiOfl source was interrupted. These two co.ezmfltal7 methods yield values of a which are in satisfactory agreement, considering the uncertainty of the measurements.
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The vacuum ultraviolet light source for these experiments has been previously described. microseconds of the time of the firing of the thyratron.
The gases used were handled in a conventional mercury-free vacuum system.
The tank nitric oxide was purified by passing through a trap at -78 0 C and evacuation at -195°C . High purity nitrogen was used without further purifiestion as were hydrogen and helium. The inurity level in the nitrogen was found mass spectronetrically to be less than one part per million and the
• hydrogen and helium were pure to within one part in ten thousand. Pressures in the vacuum system were measured, either by a tbermccouple gauge or mercury manometer. The pressure of nitric oxide was kept low enough in the reaction vecel that unifora ionization was insured, with at most two percent of the initial radiation being absorbed.,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSICV
The current-voltage characteristic obtained using the parallel plate electrodes and a nitric oxide pressure of 0.05 ua is shown in Pig. probe electrode is determined by the oxtltal; motion of ione in the field of the probe. This method is applicable only in situations where the mean free path of the lone is large conpared to the radius of the probe, and therefore measurements must be ximde at relatively low total pressures. The mathemetical analysis of this method was first given by Mott-&dth and Ianniir7 as a special case of a more coelicated general situation. Therefore we present here a shorter derivation which exposes the aarnnrtiono more clearly. 28, 727 (1926) . 
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The collision cross-section of an ion with the' probe is 2b, where A is the lenth of the wire probe. The total collision rate with the wire is obtained by multiplying this quantity by the speed in the x-y plane and the concentration of lone n, to give i2eV 2 2/2
The two velocity factors cancel, and the current at the probe is given by i2f1Re 3//'2 uV• Therefore In ad4ition to ion-electron recombination, ions are lost by diffusion to the walls of the vessel and by conduction to the probe. The latter effect will be small if the current drawn to the probe is small conipared with the saturation current to the plates. The currents used to obtain the linear portion of the probe characteristic were never rtiore than one tnth'of the saturation currents, so that the rasuriug current perturbed the ion concen- Fig. 3 can be tahen.
as a measure of a, and the ce/ion sec. This numcr.
• should be accepted as an upper Iiniit since all the possible errors which have been nentioned tend to zmake the seasured value of a too 1are.
In order to further coüfirm the validity of the probe measursznt of a, experints were carried out which wore desIgned to measure the rate of decrease of the Ion concentration after the ionizing radiation was sxtizjuisbe4. &r'ever, it is possible to conclude that even at the lower pressures diffusional loss does not xake a zajor coutributicu when the initial Ion concentration Is greater than 5 x 10 ion/cc. This conclusion is consistent with the results of the low pressure probe measu.rements.
The observed second order kinetics also oboz that the lose of ions to the measuring circuitry did not seriously affect the decoy rate, at least in -the initial stages of the reaction. ThIs is to be expected, since only five percent of all the ions present in the cell at the time of the Interruption of the 1 inJt were lost to the maaauring circuitry in the first two bali'-i.ives.
it was possible, however, to observe serious deviations from second order kinetics if the current drawn from the cell in the mwummant was increased by en orr of ittua.
At tot1 pressures above ono milhim3ter it is p000ibLe that atto.chmnt of electron3 to nitric oxide and subc'equent iOn-ion roactions might become an impo±tant nechanisra for chàre loss. The probe •iastnetents, while having no quantitatiVe a±ificance in this pressure range, provided a way of demonstrating that free electrons are still the predominant. nogative species present in the do cay measurements Due to. the difference in the mob ilities of positive ions and electrons, the current-voltage characteristic of the probe imlersed in an Ion-electron gas is highly asynwntrie about zero applied olta. Thirt.
/aoym,,iatz-y COuld be eltthiated by addin molecular oxygen, which conve.ts the electrons to negt:ve 1ons
The asyitry xpced for an. ion-1ectron gas persIsted, however, in the rixtures used in the decay measurements. A further indication of t1w uninxportance of tivc ions in our eeriments can be ob"
tamed if it i assaed that the electron attachment coefficient of nItric oxide is no C.,reater than that of oxyen. The electron attachment coefficiert -for oxygen has oeen reported by Bioncli to be 2 x 10-30 2 cc /sec. Therciore the ratio of the electron attachmert rate to the ion-electron recombination rate is given by.. k (wo() a (N0)(e) where k is the attac1mant coefficient, (M) is the concentration of inert gas, and (e) is the e1ctin concentration. In our experiments, the attachment rate is one tenth the xcom?ination rate at a total pressure of one xnilhirter, if the nitric bxide pressure is 0,05 mi1umeter, and a is taken as -6 atura.1y the J.zter stages of the reationattachiient will become more inportant. It seems that while below one millimeter pressure the measured CZ is relatively uzffected by attachment piocessesp at higher pressure this effect can becote Bareley, l55. 11 S. Teheda and A.A. Dou, J. Applied , 412 (1.960 The quantity i/r asa function of time for the ion decay experiments.
Open circles correspond to run 126, done with 0.14 nn of nitrIc oxide alone, and solid points represent run 136, done with a mixture of 0.05 im of nitrIc oxide and 1,0 rm of nitrogen. This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work
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